Mayfield Fine Arts Showcase:

Performance Schedule
All Performances in MHS Auditorium unless noted

Saturday, May 4th

12:00 PM
Center 4th Grade
MMS 7th Grade Green Choir
MHS Cantare

1:30 PM
Gates Mills 4th Grade
MMS 6th Grade Choir
MHS Apollo Chorus

3:00 PM
MMS 7th Grade White Choir
MHS Chorale

4:30 PM
MMS 6th Grade Band
MHS Green Symphonic Band

5:30 PM
The PRIDE of Mayfield Marching Band
(Performance outside main entrance)

Sunday, May 5th

1:00 PM
Millridge 3rd Grade
MMS 7th Grade Band
MHS White Symphonic Band

2:15 PM
MMS 8th Grade Band
MHS Wind Ensemble

3:30 PM
Lander 2nd Grade
MHS Jazz Band

4:15 PM
MMS Vocal Dimensions Show Choir
MHS Limited Edition Show Choir